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Transforming techniques to work with the Environment. 
 Claim: a farming method formulated to encourage beneficial species which will lead to increased 
farming output by up to 20% without high application of chemicals.   
Monoculture is the agricultural practice of producing or growing a single crop or plant species over a wide area and for many consecutive years. This is a factor affecting all pollinating bees and other beneficial insects. The removal of biodiversity and plants to forage; Poor nourishment equals sick 
bees. An unhealthy environment following poor crop yields is therefore impacting on the farming economy.          

     
Can we develop a complex practice which introduces a new method of Multi - cropping?  Yes, the practice which has been formulated is called The Tri-culture Method.  
It is a farming concept that has been composed to introduce flowering crops into the system that are pollinator magnets, encouraging beneficial insects to farmland for the reason of its improved 
plant diversity status.  
This has been developed to be practiced in existing large fields of 7 hectares and above. It involves dividing the field up into 3 equally shared sectors. Whereas monoculture practices crop farming 
with one species, the “Tri – culture” method practices the cultivation of three different crop species sown and harvested starting from the Outer zone, the Inner zone followed by the final Core zone per the order of harvest - one crop is yielded, a later crop is then planted (winter cover crop).     
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OTHER MAIN FEATURES:  
 
Access and egress for farmers into 
the Zone areas.    
 
 
Compound Eco Perimeter Hedgerow 
(*see below).   

 
For a couple of years, the bee hive was situated 
on some local farmland. Having had a few bad 
years, it was decided to move them out of the 
field and into a garden / open space habitat.  
Honey bees appear to do much better in areas of 
greater plant diversity and where the use of 
chemicals is sensitively managed.      

The field is divided up into “zones” because:    
  Its beneficial layout is designed for foraging insects such as bees.   The foraging bee / pollinator is more likely to stop and cross pollinate each crop type 

along its flight path through the field.  



Table below outlines some suitable rotations using UK produced crop examples – Farmers will be encouraged to come forward with Ideas of suitable crop rotations that will also include staple crops 
planted in autumn / winter. Flowering crops planted should be compatible with Environmental conditions / geographical areas (microclimate, soil type, topography, Aspect etc.)   
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Other UK cash crops considered in the crop rotations maybe squash, field tomatoes, allium species and other soft / top fruits - What about planting out potential cut flower species during summer? 
Hardened strains of Cosmos / Sweet William / sunflowers will do well in all zones.    
Cover crops planted later in the year are an inexpensive way to build better soil for the following year. Cover crops often are called green manure crops. These are mostly legumes or grasses that will grow during autumn and winter and will be ploughed under in the spring driving nitrogen and 
other nutrients back into the soil after its exhaustion.  Such crops suitable include: winter field beans, winter vetch and mustard varieties.   
 Combination planting – it is possible to grow a combined crop of peas and oil seed rape in two zones; the crops are sown as one. The practical reason for doing this is the rape supports the pea 
crop and keeps it off the ground making it easy to reap. Upon harvest, the peas and rapeseed easily separate during threshing, cleaning and screening.     
 A replacement method for smaller areas or farmland not practicable for Tri-culture method is the Duo-culture method which splits the field into two banded zones rather than three and is treated the 
same way as Tri-culture farming.    

TRI-CULTURE FARMING METHODS  
    
Spring / Summer Autumn / Winter Field Zone  
    
Potatoes Cover Crop Outer  
Pumpkins  Sugar Beet Inner  
Strawberries   Winter Cabbage  Core  
    
Peas Winter Cabbage Outer  
strawberries  Cover Crop Inner  
Potatoes Sugar Beet Core  
    
Courgette    Cover crop  Outer  
Peas Onions Inner  
Runner beans  Winter Barley  Core  
    
Strawberries  Cover Crop Outer  
Kale  Winter Cabbage  Inner  
Peas Winter Wheat Core  
    
Peas Sugar Beet Outer  
Courgette  Cover Crop Inner  
Pumpkins  Winter Barley Core  
    
Potatoes Winter Barley Outer  
Peas Onions   Inner  
Kale  Winter Cabbage Core  
    

Flowering Spring / Summer crops prove vital for the 
beneficial species, whilst producing valuable yields of profitable food.   
 Autumn / Winter crops can 
be grown less specifically for pollinator needs, although maintaining 
sensitive field management 
in all zones.      



Positive outcomes;    This method invites a diverse selection of crops for the market all year-round.    It is a complex yet efficient method of using the land all year- round.       Requires less intensive farm machinery due to the smaller layout of the area.     Easily manageable as the work is split into two and three lesser tasks.         Present a greater biological diversity on what was a monoculture farm system.   This in turn equals healthier local honey bee stocks, bumble bees as well as other beneficial pollination insects.   Cross-pollination by bees and beneficial insects account for superior crop yields.   Healthier / Naturally Fertile soils (with introduction of more pea planting, field bean varieties, Red and white clover).    Reduce soil erosion from leaching and weathering by wind.   Continually disrupting the cycle and establishment of disease, weeds and pests which will in tern assist in using fewer chemicals on the soil.      This ensures that complimentary crops which work very well together are planted and therefore planned management could lead to reduced use of fertilisers and pesticides.     
It’s simple: Increased plant diversity = Increased pollinating insects = increased production.   
 Compound Eco Perimeter Hedgerow*  
  A healthy and robust perimeter hedgerow (incorporating some preferred species - Hawthorne, Hazel, Crab apple, Red currant, Raspberry canes) will provide a habitat environment and the blossom, an early food source for beneficial species such as bees, ladybirds, lacewings, 

hoverflies (predators of aphids) and breading space for earthworms. Will also provide berry’s and fruits, a sustainable food source for human consumption. Borage, comfrey, hyssop (deters cabbage white butterflies), sages, lavender and herbs can form part of the lower hedgerow.     Perimeter hedgerows and their strips offer protection to soil by means of sustaining the important microorganisms for example mycorrhizal fungi which principally improves soil 
biology and associated soil chemistry.   Hedgerows bestow physical properties for example soil water retention and protection in the event of flooding through interception by roots and foliage of shrubs and trees, they also 
provide a windbreak for delicate crops – situated closest to the perimeter, the outer zone could be designated for this purpose.       

Conclusions;  
  The method needs to be practiced over the next few years to gather enough information possible to adapt and continually improve the method and achieve optimum outcome.           Farmland is required for Tri-culture (and monoculture) research to proceed ideally across the board to account for regional variations and farming techniques.      Experienced growers / farmers required to put some thought into suitable crop rotations for the new farming method – It is important that farmers have a say in the crops that they plant within the system, but to embrace the idea of the Tri-culture method to improve plant diversity, 

improve soil and encourage beneficial species.   Our current farming methods (as well as the pesticide issues) need adapting to suit nature and be more environmentally responsive and sustainable - to incorporate “bee & pollinator friendly” farming and restrict the current monoculture system.   
The UK countryside will look at brighter place - a distinct feature to Britain’s farming.  
This project has been sent it to the editor at Practical Farm Ideas, Bumblebee Conservation Trust 
and forwarded it to the BBKA News.    
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